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VOLUME 15.

COMBINE!

A

Acquisition ot Valuable
Montana Mines.
Amalgamated Company Wil
Control Situation.
Millionaire

slderably
curtailed. Business baa
been slow, but price show no sign of
weakness.
Territory wools, fine medium and
fine, scoured, staple, are selling at
about 40 to 42 cents, while strictly
staple I quoted at 44045c. Fleeca
wool are quiet, but iteady.

O

Stretched Hemp.
i'a., April 16. Prank
Meadvllle.
Major wa banged this afternoon for
the murder of Chief of Police Daniel

McUrath In Tltusvllle, I'a., Nov. 11,
189i, when resisting arrest.
W

ANOTHER

OD

To Be Built Into El Paso
Soon.
Boston and New York Capital

Colorado Billiard.
Denver, Colo., April 16, The storm
Interested.
In northwestern Colorado the past
twenty-fou- r
hours ha been the Worst
of the season,
los of stock will
Clark and Sons Said to probably be heavy, as they became Offices Will Be Established
by
exposure
weakened
and lack of
sufliclent food.
Be in It.
Great Metropolis
A

in the

Worst Storm In Year.
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 16. One of
FULL MARKET
A DAY OF GRAND SURPRISES.
QUOTATIONS.
the worst storms In recent year bas
been In progress here the past eigh
teen hour. The snow I light and
New York, April
New York, April 16. The Times
Tho Tribune the high wlnda drift It badly. Live
says: A broker connected with the
Kay: It ran bo announced on the stock losses are enormous.
O
Stow Interests In the Mexican Central
bout authority that preliminary
M arris fl. of
Napoleon.
Railway company announced
have been mailt for the
that
llrussels, April 16, The I'etlt Bleu those interests held about 26G.OIH)
acquisition ot the (tuck of the llostun
ami Montana Copper ami Silver com- says Prince Loul Napoleon ha mar share out of a total of 40.onu, and
led Grand Duchess Helena, daughter that
pany anil the Untie ami I loo ton Minthe company would effect a
f the Kusslan grand duke, Vladimir. chango of management of that road
ing company by the Aniulgamated
t 'upper company. There la a general
at the annual meeting May 1 and re
O
Vetoed by Dockery.
move the head offices from Boston to
belief tliut the Amalgamated comJefferson City, Mo., April 16. lov- - this city.
pany aluiH to take in, eventually, rich
ernor Dockery has vetoed the com
mines In noithcrn MIclilKnn ami
In reply to a question as to the
as well a those of Montana. pulsory education bill.
future ot the road and whether It
TIiIh would give tho company pracwould be operated In conjunction with
Corbln Will Visit Philippine.
tically the control of the copper
any other system the broker said that
Washington, April 16. General Cor- - had not been determined, and added:
In thla country with the exception of the Holme holding In Hutte. In ha definitely made up hi mind to "There Is another road going Into HI
Senator V. A. t'lark ami aona aro be- take a trip to the Philippine this Paso as well a the Rock Island. Peo
summer.
lieved to bu In the new deal.
ple don't realise It, but this Is a day
O
of surprises.
Appointed Commander.
CONSOLIDATION A CEIITAINTY.
Washington, April 16. The presi
Jenkins Ooe Up a Notch.
HoHtou. April 16. Kidder, Peabody
appointed John Hubbard to
dent
has
Washington. April 16. The presi
St Co. announce
that they have been he a commander
navy.
In
the
dent has decided to appoint William
requested to arrange the consolidaM. Jenkins governor of Oklahoma tertion of the UoHton and Montana CopMiner at Carthage Strike.
ritory, to uccee Governor liarnes,
per and Silver Mining company and
yesterday
city
Word
reached
this
whoso term will expire soon. Jenthe llutte and lloaton Mining com- afternoon
miners, kins la at present secretary of the terthat tnlrty-twpany with the Amalgamated Copper
working
In
coal
Car
mine
the
at
ritory.
company upon aome equitable hauls.
Socorro county, had struck,
They will require) before undertaking thage, message
O
a
from a nearby
Kaiter' Life In Danger.
to arrange the terms a deposit of l.i,-oiii- i and
states that they are still out.
Berlin. April 16. The entire body
shines of llutte and llostoti, and place
it Is understood that the miner have of the German police, especially those
"O.Oi in sharea of lioston and Montana.
to wage, but the par stationed at seaport towns and the
The director of both companies rec- i grievance as not
yet reached this Berlin political
ticular have
police, are eagerly
ommend a deposit of their holdings city.
watching for an anarchist named
upon tho following terms: Deposit
Romagnoll.
ot stock must be made on or before
Nebraska Cyclone,
Romagnoll, who recently lived In
April 1!5. In case tho arrangement is
cyclone
April
16.
Omaha,
A
last
not completed within seven days af- night destroyed several buildings In South America, I now on his way to
Germany,
Intrusted by a Buenos
ter the date stock Is deposited it will
Harlan county. No one was Ayres anarchist club with the tasK
be returned. Depositors will have ten Orleans,
hurt.
ot assassinating the kaiser.
ilaya after the announcement to accept
O
cither of the following propositions:
Topeka
Mayoralty
Contest.
Steel Company Elect President.
To receive such number of shares
Topeka, Kan., April 16. Judge
April
16. At a meetPa.,
Pittsburg,
company
Amalgamated
as
from the
the preliminary ing of the director of the Carnegie
may be called for under the terms of motion In decided
Parker-Hughecontest
the
agreement, or receive 1.175 per share for mayor in favor of Parker, demo- company thl afternoon for the pur
cash for lloston and Montana and crat, by overruling a motion to quash pose ot formally transferring the great
iMttsburg company to the United
5i) per share for llutte and lion ton,
writ of mandamus. The case will State Steel corporation, Wm. Ellis
or to withdraw stock deposited with the
now
on
be
Its
merits.
heard
Corey was elected president of the lo
out expense, In cose any underwrlt
to succeed President
cal concern
lug is necessary Kidder, l'eabody t
on
a
8wltchmen
Strike.
Out
Schwab.
t o. agree to all holders who elect, to
16.
April
Pa.,
Scranton,
Two
hun
exchange for Amalgamated stock may dred switchmen In
the
DAMAGE BY A WIND STORM.
mi a re In pro

!.

Art-son-

Bltu-atio-

I

o

1

Ha-r.e-

y

s

rata.

The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Mo., April 16. Wool
quiet; territory and western medium
1 4 &
tie; fine, lift 15c; coarse,
1 le.
1

yards struck this afternoon against
the discharge of two men. There la Colonel Chaves Encounter a Hurria complete tie-uof freight and coal
cane on Trip to Valencia County.
tralilc.
Colonel J. Francisco Chaves, super
intendent of public Instruction of the
Silence on Klcfnspplng Case.
territory, who went to Valencia conn
Dullas. Tex., April 16. H. C. Hen- ty lost week for the purpose of In
refused to an- spectlng the school there, write as
derson again
swer any question In the reposition follow from Progreio:
sent from Omaha In regard to the
"We arrived here yesterday In good
Cudahy kidnapping case.
condition, but what a. trip we have
had. A hurricane was In our teeth
District Court.
from the time that we struck the Arroyo Hondo until we arrived here. It
The district court convened
I
A
up.
and the trial of LI Gow came
winter Ind not spring. The ranch
jury was soon procured and the work house at Antelopo Spring owned by
el taking testimony began. Dr. Cams, A. M. Bergere, haa been unroofed, the
a scroll.
who was summoned to render medi- tin roof being rolled up
cal and surgical attention to the H. C. Burnett' windmill, eight mile
y

Th. Monty Market,
New York, April 10. Money on call
firm at 5V4 per cent. Prime mercanper cent. Silver,
tile paper,

2V.b

6b Tic

to-da-y

Kansas City Livestock Market.
Kalians City, Mo., April Hi. Cattle
Hecelpts, 10,01111 head; market gen
erally steady.
Native beef steers
SI.Hufc.Y45; Texas steers, $.:i5!f' 5.0U;
Texas cows, J.75fi 4,25; native cows
and heifers, $:l.."ii 4 .!.": stockers and
feeders. I i.S'.'n 4 Ho; hulls, f W.Z'.iit 4.fu ;
alves, 14. !iii li .iii.
Sheep Receipts, fi.uiMi head; martlet strong to 5c higher. Muttons, $:!.'. )i
4I4HO;
spring
Inmhs. $4.!iiiifr5.u;
lambs. $."..r,itf i T oo.
Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago. April
Receipts
H in hi lead;
market vni rnlly steady.
Good to prime steers, r..iiii(fit;.iio; pisir
to medium.
t.'inlt l.!'."i; stockers and
feeders. $.7".H J.'.T.: cows. $2.T0ifi4.5U;
calves Weak ut 1 1.7M; 5.25; icxoh fed
grass steers.
steers, It.l'.'iiii .i.Ti;
MS
$.. 5ilfi 4.00; n".i'
bolls.
Sheep Itei elpis, J.noil bead; sheep
to f.Y!5. Good to
nlow, exporters
choice wethers, J I 7"i 5.oti; fair to
western
choice
in We. I. $ 1.1,0'd l.i.'i;
sheep, f I "nil You; yeiirlliigs, ll.7!iiji
5. In; native lambs, f 1.754i 5.3U; western lambs. I.'i.nii ji 5.35.
l'l.-C- nttl-

.e

wounded man, was first placed on tho
stand and described the character of
the Injuria which had been Inflicted
rn the Chinaman dining the melee.
The defendant was next called to render testimony, after which a half dozanswered the
en ot his comrade
questions put to them by the attorneys.
The motion for a new trial In the
Dcnsmore murder case will be heard
uli Thursday morning.

o

That Saw.

north of Antelope Springs, was blown
It
down and considerably damaged.
was but recently erected am. will have
to be aent to Chicago for repairs, as
Tho
aeveral castings were broken.
extent of other damage wrought by
the storm I am not In position to describe. I will go to linos Wells on
Sunday and wli. have a meeting with
the school director there for the betterment of educational Interests. I
will visit Ave other precincts next
I will
week for the same purpose.
either straighten out the links or

In
mausoleum
cemetery,
Rosarlo
where they will be kept temporarily
until the arrangement
are completed
to take them to Massillon, Ohio, to be
placed In the family sepulchre.

Prom Golden District.
J. B. Mayo, tne well known mine
operator of the Golden district. Is In
the city, and being met by a Citizen
representative gave nut the following
Interesting parapraphs:
"The camp Is hopeful of steady Improvement and quite a good feeling
for the future.
"The Balrd Mining company .av
Just finished another experimental
test to the entire satisfaction of the
owners, under the management of
Mr. Wood worth and the superintend-int- .
Melvln Rlehtworth.
"The Monte Chrlsto company are
expecting to commence operation on
their plant soon.
"Frank White I still doing consul- rahle work developing his own claim
and others, and the Ortii people are
doing considerable work on the Ortiz mountain. Dick Mathew Is working on a claim there showing up good
copper ore.
'The Old Reliable Gold Mining
company are preparing to do consid
erable work on their six claim at
once.

PATRICK

HELD !.

AIL

!.

ArtBKTIOW.

on a Strike.
MAINE TO BE LAUNCHED.

New York, April 16 Justice Jerome
today held Albert T. Patrick for the
grand Jury on the charge of murdering the late Texas millionaire, Wm. M.

Shirt Waistings.
more complete ami varied line of the newest
yon will not find than this store Is
Kieluslve designs.
Kine silk dyed
thread ginghams. New lightweight piques tor Hi
rent yard. Fine corded ehamhray. new new, 20
cents. New dimities, corded ginghams, etc,

Klce.

The justice said he was satisfied the
testimony of Jones, Rice's valet, was
MAKKET QUOTATIONS.
adequately corroborated "within the
and review fur meaning of section 3Uby of the code of
Market quotation
procedure,
evidence tendnished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 5 Crom- criminal
with the
well block, received over the private ing to connect the defendant
charged."
of
commission
crime
the
wire of F. O. logan:
O
New York. April 16. A great bull
Boer Elect a President
market. Northern Pacific common
rose 7 point, quickly recovering It"
April
16. A dispatch from
London.
Burlington
rose t Cape Town say forty Boer recently
dividend, while
points. J. J. Hill say he ha com met at Boaboff and
Mr.
pleted negotiation
for the control of Kteyn president of the Oraugo Free
Burlington.
will
While the Erie
the
Stat.
not be a part of the transcontinental
O
line the road will reap the benefit.
Steel Worker en a Strike.
It Is reported that the strike at
Pittsburg, Pa., April 16. The strike
will be shortly settled.
at W. Dewee's wood plant of the
Closing quotations:
Steel company at
.. 43 American ISheet
St. Louis & San Krau
atlll on. The mill I be.
Mo.
J'ac
13i ing operated In a crippled condition
..1U4I with about the same number ot men
c. 11. a y
.. 4 working as yesterday.
Atchison
I 'referred
.. (.'.J Schaeffer, of the AmalgamatedPresident
associ.. 241 ation, said he would prohaUy call
Mexican Central
the
..1541
St. I'aul
to
advisory board together
.. lUt consider the extreme action of calling
I'ulon 1'ae
.. 2H out the men In other mills In the UniSouthern Hallway
.. HI ted States steel corporation,
'referred
..1U-IxiuUvillo A Nashville
Samuel J. Cooper, general manager
..
So. l'ao
the wood plant Is opposed to the
( 'olorado Southern
.. 13 of
recognition of the Amalgamated assoI 'referred
.. 4 ciation.
..
Second preferred
President Schaffer of the Amalga.. Mot mated
Colorado Fuel A Iron
association Issued a call for a
..
Ali
Tcxasl'aetllu
special meeting of tho national advl-s-Hit J
Suirnr
board together with the vice pres
1251 ident
Amalgamated topper. . ,
of every district of which th
. 14
Mexican National
steel plant ha a division In thl city
.1271
Manhattan
He said: "1 shall urge
' iileano ii (J real Western.
. 2. U all member
to vote for the Immedi. 47
I'resscd Steel
ate closing of all plant of the Ameri.
l'referred
can Sheet Steel company in this coun. 62
Anacondu
try."
l ulled States Itnlitier
.
O
14
.
I'liilcd States leather
To Launch th Main.
.
Itepubliu Iron .V Steel
Philadelphia. Pa., April 16. It ha
. 41
Krie
by the
been decided
April
16. Copper The practically
Boston,
Building company
to
Amalgamated-Montanannouncement Cramp Shipbattleship
Maine on Methe
Imply amounts to an official declara- launch day.
original
Survivor ot the
tion that negotiations are on for the morial
and orphan of the
uhsorptlon of the two latter companies Maine and widow
In Havana harbor, will
killed
sailor
tiy the former. Taken a a whole the
prospect la that coppers will break probably be Invited to attend the
ull previous records.
The character launching.
O
of the buying In Trt Mountain thl afA War Romance.
ternoon indicates what la coming In
Friends of Frank Hlbbard received
the copper stocks. We believe that
the south range group will all sell tV delayed tidings ot hi marriage to
KJn uailcy at her home In I as
Uiaa
higher.
much
Chicago, April 16. Wheat Liver Vegas aeveral week ago, say the
pool wa
14 c higher.
There was a Dona Ana County Republican. The
further effort this morning to advance courtship of these young people was
the price by local buying and consid- ratner romantic. During the Spanish
erable Inclination early to cover war Frank Joined Captain Fall' volshorts on fears of frost in the south- unteer company and was with them
west
Kfforts to realize at until they were disbanded. While on
was feastthe advance, however, found tho mar the way south the company
ket without adequate support and the ed and entertained by I .as Vegas peoprice rapidly declined a cent a bushel. ple, many of the young ladles paying
We atlll see nothing definitely bullish especial attention to aome young solIn the situation In wheat.
There Is dier her eye took a fancy to. Here It
considerable May wheat yet held by was Frank met his sweetheart, and
scattered holdings; elevator people before tho company Ion they had
are not changing to any noticeable made complete arrangements for a
Frank came back
extent ami we are Inclined to think correspondence.
the carrying charges Into July will and remained In Las l races a year
Anally
went over to Hanand
more
May
Increase.
wheat closed at 7UViic: or
over, Orant county. ... mind regu
July wheat closed at 7ulili c.
larly and constantly reverted to
Vegas, and the only remedy aeemvd
Drummer' 8mples.
One hundred and fifty pairs of drum to be to go to 1.UH Vegas and bring
as his
mers' samples men's gloves, no two the young lady to Hanover
pair alike, now on our bargain coun- wife to reside, which he veryMr.wisely
ter. No matter what your want may did. Tho many friends o. I .as and,
he in the glove line we cau supply you. Mrs. Hlhhani in and around
wish them abundant Joy and hap
Prices range from 2 cents to fl per
pair, every pair fully 25 per cent less plness.
than they could be bought for out of
O
fumy red ripe
regular stock.
mXTRA
Sail Jose Market.
at
the
MAZK.
Tllh
Win. Kleke, Proprietor,

THE

1)1

ornoe.

Special Revival Service.
I
expected tu assist
the paxtor during the next week at the
Episcopal
Lead avenue
Methodist
church. The program la a follows:
Tomorrow (Wednesday) prayer service at 9:30 a. m.; preaching service
at 2:3U p. m. and 7: 3D p. m. At the
RAILK0AD AVENUE. close
of each service th poator will
be In readme sto converse with any
one who desire on any phase of Chris
bYiilnv Avetiinir llr
'tinn evmirtenca
(Morrison wnl preach at Mr. Grout's
resilience, opposite me citureii. uevival services each night of next week.

WONI) I'A LAC 12.

Dr. Morrison

Signs of Spring.
I

it

Tt

"

ft

.'

-

1

O

OBSEQUIES.

Ate tow t hand when
Hattlt nrri will need lools
(1 r
tht ir wt rk.
We
have a line assortment t f

Body of Hn,
In Stat

showing;.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
for Ladle and Children New one added
HATS the
stock makes th assortment better and
more varied; prices better. All In all It enables
you to get and Ot out yourself and children with
headwear for small sum. Ladles' hate
from 60s to 16. Children's hat from COe.to 1240.

I

OA 11 DEN SETS,

I'ltlMX)

8IIKAKS,

81'IIINKLEKS and
C A
f all
' Lame

Ladies'

It DEN TOOLS

kind.
sets

tl-no

Moral sets.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad Avenue.

i

ig
!

I

It new premium
are In now and alt useful
and practical goods they are. Ret er bring in
your tlckktM at once and secure your selections
while we have the assortment complete.
Receiving dally new shirtwaist, new belts,
new wrappers, new lingerie, etc.

01

5 Cto Op

IS3o KJlgcBldU
TELEPHONE
SOT AND

NO. 909.

309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

1

1

'!l

m
m
2i

Is here waiting for you.
The best work of the best tailors we know.

i Mm

ecoa-omic- al

Call and see the ncwCravenette Coat.

jj'li

The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
handled exclusively by us.

CALL AND SEE U4 BEFORE

n Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

n

CO

cO

Affuti tat
tfeCALL BAZAAR

THE E
Vlbuquerque

HAIL ORDERS

PATTERNS.

FluW SasM

PatUras 10 aa4 lf
NONE HIGHER

AO

--

S

Wash H'aisfs Arc Popular

!

Day as RasarrsaT.

XX7ow

The Demand for Them Universal

Our Whits Waist

(Jar 5iic

pecrl.

Hlue,

Lavender.

ed. iilHhnp Hleeve,

Special

atsoc.

At7J.

hauiliray.ptnk
and
cadot bines, trlm- ed with white braid, an extra special good value, ?sc

VI
lit
ternate

ASSIQNEE.

Kine quality Kancy Htrlued Mftdraa, Vest KItect
ml. trimuien vHU pearl uuuous, colors.
lavender, hlue. pink and ox - blood, with a
stripes of white, an extra good value for

Maixt male exactly like cut illustrated
above, nl llemHtitched Chamhray, Vest Kf-fefront with 8 row stttchintl on each
side; dflaeliHolet'liliuliteiieor wiilte lawu, tick
Hi all over, liu'trd collar, ttlhon sleeve; col
neiio, iigm blue and pinK, only,
1""

OOOO0OOOChXmOCHw

Complete and New sioch.

I i if I

n

Furnishing
Goods.

Ik linot line
.(

Unit went
1

ev

111

(in.tli

m

er ft en

in

n's

.....

E. B. Booth .

I

I

Si

street.

:

l

WaUl made ot very line Mercerized , 'Iihiii
Pray,
rroullirailuated TuckH.Back
TU. k. Latest Collar and CuIN,

Mi
-

only.

:$l.0ll

1M VVail made of very Hue Imported Mercerized Cham-C- j
bray, lour eliHter of 'i lurks unit n Mtripes In front.
i'mm irliniiii't) with white ball pearl hiitton-- . bark with il
tuck. Huhop NlHevp, Intent collars ami mtU color. iNl
and blue. This material looks like silk
ami Weal a better. Only.
IW
full Hue of linen color Lawn vtahu at II ami up.
nice Hue of pure (iras Liiii'ii H aUti. with Lare
Front and Kuibroldery TrlmuieJ Ua k and r'nuit, at
2.uo, &50 aud 3.UU each.
A
A

Second

"(I

UiVli'
colors, lil lie, hello and

l'M

d

No. OS. Whit
Lawn Waist, tucked
all over front, bark.
cuffs and collar, and

Solid color Cham-hray- n,
aluo Stamp-e-dt

y.

WALLACE HESSELDEN,

'I

No. 03. White
Lawn Waist, made
with Id tucks In
front, with alternate
rows of embroidery
Insertion, tt tuck in
back. Bishop (leere,
new Collars,
Only $1.00.

HlafkSirlpeH;froiit
ex ra full and nuk-

HELLWEG & CO.,

Gents'

I

Material. Kxtra
Good Quality Percale, Colors, I'ink,

l

R. F.

Soc Special
our regular 7be
VYalnt,fuadt ot white
Lawn.trlmuied with
edging, tucks front
and lack. Bishop
sleeve, ouly Ue.

Material, Good
Otiallty IVr e a I e,
Colors, Pink. HI ne
Hello with White
Htrlpea, Collar of
aame.BlHhop Sleeve
Special at 39c.

CAltl'KTH, from 20 cents per yard up,
LINOLEUM, $1 Rr tie no at 70 ctnf,
CAltl'LT KLMNANT., fltroi-- given awsy
)1

!

Lntirely New aggregation cf styles in Shirt Waists. We
unhesi'atingly assert ours to be the most complete assortment of Waists
brought to the Territory. See Our Window Dl play.

,

of

too.

W u offer you an

1

l'ir.--t

U

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

poll-die-

Everything: Mut He Fold IUlorr llio

BUTINO

Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $20 and upward.

17 m, now
I'.no
Tables,
former price....
i2ti.ii), now jr.' i
Kxteimion Tables, uolished. former Price....
Quarter-sawenak, polished, dining chairs, formerly J.7.", now $ 16
rliairs, fonnerlj I'j.'i'i, Ui'W t ' l
..,
1
iron ueis, run size, uiuy
d

The

variety of really swell styles eclipses any previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
we strongly maintain that no tailor turna out a handsomer suit than we, at the same time there is an
side to our clothing that will appeal to every
man.

Don't Miss This Chance.
Kxti-iisio-

1

YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT

Oar 39c Special,

0,

H. Wallace Will LI
on Wednesday.
The arrangements have been com
pleted for the obsequies ot the late
Hon. George H. Wallace, secretary of
the territory of New Mexico. On Wed
uesday forenoon the remains will be
.removed from the old Palace to the
'capltol building under military escort,
Governor Otero, through
Adjutaut
oeneral w. 11. Wbltemau having or
dered out the local companies of the
uatlonal guard and the regimental
band for that purpose. At the capltol
tne remains will lie In state from Id
o'clock In the forenoon until 1 o'clock
In the afternoon, with
a military
guard of honor. In order to give all
an
opportunity to cgst a
who desire
last glance upon the feature of the
deceased.
The funeral service wilt take place
at the old Palace In Santa Fe, at 3
To
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
these all friends ot the late secretary
are Invited. After the services the remain will be taken to the Mandorfleld,

A big assortment of woolen piques, ducks, denims
and other materials we bought very cheap, therefore we offer them below their value. All ranges
of prices. This Is a skirt opportunity thai jam
cannot afford to miss.

things out

O

day.

C. M. Foraker, haa gone to Silver
City to look after bla extensive ranrh
interest and alio on business for hi"

New Skirts.

A

liiw--r-

And tu see how many of the people read an ad.
and appreciate a bargain, we pliall tor this day
otTer the ifi'linine itOOKHH"
trlpple plated
Knien ami Korlii. . 43.75 a Ttozeu. Those are
the goods that you will pay (5.(10 for In Chicago
in St. Louis. Come with this ad in your hand If
mi want them at

.DPTO--.

underwear, in fact everything a woman needs. Pretty ginghams,
daintily trimmed headwear, underwear, Black Cat hose and numerous other things thst the little ones require.
Good clothing, hats,
shirts, hose and furnishings for all mankind.

d

To Push Things

,

In this store's spring offerings la women's, men's and children's
wearing apparel you can find good, reliable practical and season-Ab- le
goods, tasteful, cool summer dresses, wrappers, waists, suits,

Cru-ces-

Watch Inspector 8. Vann returned
from his official trip to Sliver City on
Sunday night.
Mrs. Harry Potter, who has many
friends here, arrived last night from
Sauta Fe and will visit for a few

BUM

neisse)

The W. BV Dip
Ttst Alkrlghl

iqniSprlngOfferingslQni

Steel Workers of Pennsylvania Out

BATTLESHIP

THE PHOENIX!
O-e-AJL- TT

Steyn Reelected President of
Orange Free State.

Of all the sawa to saw that ever I bleak them."
saw wood any length, thl law
RAILWAY OFFICIALS.
beats all the saws to saw nice split
line, pinion and cedar that ever I saw.
of Importance
h'aw any kind of wood any old way Discussing Business
thl Afternoon.
you want It at the Clarkvllle Coal
The
of
director
the Santa Fe, Aard.
lbuquerque at Pacific Railroad comMorton & Ortiz, on TIJeras avenue, pany are holding a meeting thla afterbeing
in ar the railroad tracks, have re noon, those In attendance
ceived a Goodyear rubber tire ma- Messrs. W. H. Hopewell, J. T. Mclaughlin
A
K.
Saint.
J.
and
number
chine the finest in the southwest.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Established Twerty Year.
They are ready for all kinds of tire of matters have come before the board
Coston Wool Market.
On diamonds, watche. etc.. or any
DR. W. N. MACBE'ltt. dentist. 210
for consideration, and at the time of
Boston, Mass.. April la. Owing to work.
goods
going to press no definite action had west Railroad avenue.
Gold crown good security; also household
the ricent Hoods .which caused a
O
stored with ine; strictly confidential.
stoppage of machinery in a number
ItKSll eggs, 2 dozen 35c, at the been taken on the several matters un- and bridge work a specialty.
houao-holHighest cash price paid for
der advisement.
ol New Kngland mills the demand for
San Jose Market.
T. A. WHITTKN,
goods.
O
wool in the pant week has been con- Freflh cm I
114 Gold avenue.
IVKS. TIIK M.OKIXT.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
saw- -

OtDMI

irait
oca atosr rnvoatrr
AHD
ca karri.

Must Await Decision of
Grand Jury.

NUMBER 126.

t euiMtitched

HUhop

sleeves.
No. g6. Fine sheer white Lawu, with two eluVera of
ten tucks each, and four insertion in frout, as per cut
above, lutext collar. UUhop sleeves.
Both above only $1.35.

Alio. I a sheer White Lawu WaUt, stllor collar
effect, front tuck ami lace trimmed.
II jo. Is a Hheer White Iiwn Waist, made with S
broad lin ks in front and with alternate row of tuck
ami lace insertion trout.
C Jo.
i a sheer White Uvn Waist, made with S
Hue tucks in hack, 12 rows ot lurk' in front with al
t
rowmif lace insertion, uew soft collar, Bishop sleeve
Choice of these three Beaut , $1 75.
1

1

er-nu-

No. 105. Is a very line sheer white Lawn WaUl.
made with It tucks in back, sailor revere frout, handsomely trimmed with very line embroidery, Bishop sleeve.
No. 170. Is a very Que sheer white
Waist, an
all lace Insertiou front and lace insertion back, new
sleeves, collar and culls.

Choice of these two Beauties, $J,3o.

We also have a full Hue of White IVrsalu

Lawn and
white Hateste Wais's, some open back, handsomely
trimmed with very Hue embroidery aud tucks, some mad
entirely out of allover embroidery, open back or front.iu
fact, all the luteal novelties iu n hite Waist.

as

Any Girl will Tell You
datntln, fpotnMX and riijoynirat
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATI; BON HONS

TIE

Declination From President

That for real pnrlty,

fr

arc always th bsst. The proper thing
with you', or snrl to her.

A. WATSON & CO

0.
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HUGHES A McCUF.IOHT, Publishers
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Statehood
Congrase.

to this

t-

territorial

it jr.

tiil six fret will bp whnt the
who wania the eartn.

will treble her populaNew
tion in flu- - years under a state govMi'Xli--

your card party,

Ut

Stationers. I

-

extinction of the red nu n which him
often questioned of lute ycarx.
Inlm Hint
It tends to mipiiort the
theae much commiserated
iilzeiis of
the forests and the plnlnn have bei n
saved from themselves by a eompul
sory peace, so that they are pel hap
more numerous under the white man s
rule than they were when their principal occupation was scalp huntitiR.
The census report of Ixiio Rives an
.. but the fact
enumeration of
that there Is a shrinkage of JII.';l'2
within five years makes It probable
that we still have ,o do with roimh
estimates. It Is only since all the
trttiea have been corralled that It has
been possible to arrive at anything
like accuracy, and even of lute there
have been some notable iiiscrepans. The census report of ixxu put
the numlier of Indians at "i'.'.r.l4; the
report of the liiniiin olllce for the same
year made the l.Ritri' 2.",i; l'J7. In lv.'O
the return of the cenniiH was .Ik.il.Vl.
Iticiiiut olllce
and, according to
there was an Increase tn 'Z,is2. by
li0o, not IneliKilIlK some r.N.niMi persons who have lost their tribal Identity. The calculation at this ilny
should be pretty mar the truth, and
if there are more than a (inarter of a
w.tuln the I'nit.-million Indians
are
the probabilities
States
that these aborigines nre unmercifully
as strong as they were three or four
centuries ago.

ernment.

i
Thin ( ily him
mlnd to hold
the bent fair next fall ever held Id the

mint liwebt.

The man who la against statehood la
a inoKHliaek, and be cant advance a

tenable argument.

(let ready to properly observe Ar
bor day, next Friday.
Flant trees
about your homes and help beautify
the city.
The people of any community should
harmony if they ex
their own as well as
the city s IntcrvHts.
toKi'tiiiT in
ueli
peet to advance

The federal JuiIkcs In this territory
are all rlKht, and tbey should be reap
pointed to their respective positions
lor another four years.
The new shops which the 8anta Fe
company will build la Topeka will cost
one million dollars. The city voted
I75,uuo to buy the necessary laud.

d- -

..

y

A GOOb MAN.
The best thing In the world in a
good man. The first thing that a hu
man being should recognize about hi in
is that his character Is his distinguish
ing feature. It Is not thu amount of
money, t.,e amount of power, the
amount of brains Hint a man has, but
his character, says the uotrolt Kree
Press. Whatever fellow men may say
or do to the contrary, l. .a Is a fact
that what seperates him from others
and gives him his Individuality Is his
goodness, or his lack or goodness
according to Its degree. Money, pow
er and brains have their place ami ex
ert an Influence In deciding n mans
but the
position and recognition,
standard of ages, by which everyone
Is tried. Is character, nnd In dud's
sight, which is the fin al nnd determined sight, men are what they are
It In not,
In wishes and pui'imscs.
then, too much to say that the mi
re me ambition of a person's life
should be to secure a wotthy chu.ne-ler- .

WIRELESS MESSAGES.
mes
The separation of wireless
New Mexico and Arnona should join sages Is now receiving great attention
forces and erect a building at the St. by electricians. M. r. licgou lias
denied a new system lu wliii li lie
IajuIh exposition In jieu, for the proper display of the exhibits of tho two employs mast wires of different lun
ges. Four such mast wires are em
territories.
ployed, two at thu sending station ami
two at the receiving static, n. Their
HufTulo expects to have tho
exposition open promptly on hi IghtH nre so arranged that one of
May 1, but tho imposing dedicatory them covers, say, a range of tlve miles
the other does not. The clrcu
exercises will not be held until a fort while
of the coherers attached to the two
night later.
mast wires are so arranged that their
simultaneous action produces no effect
Kan Juan county, this territory Is to upon
galvanometer, but at a dis
have a big Irrigation system, lue sur- tance the
of Ave miles the galvanometer
vey for tho work Is now In progress, will respond
to a message from a sendA colony of tiuo people is to e located ing
station addressed to both coherers,
along the ditch.
as only one of them Is caused to act,
distance when both coher
At half
The New Mexican says toat there ers are the
within range no effect Is pro
are rower prisoners In me jail In ttau duced on the galvanometer.
ta Fe county, and there la a smaller
number of criminal cases on the court
Automobiles In War.
dockets of that county than ever be
Automobiles are to ho used as army
fore In Its history.
transport wagons. The experiments
The town of Concord, Neb., Is to be In France have proven convincing. It
to
run under the direct advice of Mrs. Is oild to note the different uses (Hi
are put.
Nation for one year. Whatever Carrie which nature and science
delight
they
for the
says will go. Hmoklng on the streets the battlefield
may bo prohibited, and theater per- struction of life, while throughout the
(Jitters,
country
Htomach
Hostetter's
formances will be tabooed.
one of nature's most scientific medifights to preserve It. For fifty
It Is said that between 250.000 and cines,
years the Hitters have been making
3110.000 pounds of garlic are used evstrong
stomachs and curing dyspepsia,
ery year by residents of the United
cousiipution and biliousStates. Once In a while a fellow en- indigestion,
In the spring, when tho system
counters a breath In public which ness.
usually run down, this wonderful
tends to the belief that the estimate is
medicine will be helpful In restoring
Klven is far too low.
your strength. It will bIho prevent
malaria, fever and ague, and as an
A territorial form of government Is
appetizer it is unequalled.
8ee that
"taxation without representation," our private revenue stamp is over the
and that ought to be a sufficient argu- neck of the bottle.
ment against It to a New K upland
man, said Delegate ltodey to a conTh Kidneys and the Skin.
gressman from Massachusetts, when
In the spring, the kidneys have
asked why we wanted to change It.
much to do. If they are wenk or torpid, tbey will not do it well, and the
The confidence of Americans
In skin will be pimply or blotchy. That
their institutions has steadily Increas- Is telling the story In a few words.
ed for the century. The republic is
strengthens
Harsaparllla
Hood's
no longer an experiment. It has sur- and stimulates the kidneys, cures and
vived the greatest civil war in his- prevents pimples, blotches nnd all cutory and has s.oo.. the strain of an taneous eruptions.
unparalleled growth In area and popuDon't fall to tuke It.
lation.
Iluy a bottle

Ir. I). K. l'earsons, of Chicago, although not so wealthy as Andrew Carlo gie, has been equally aa generous
in proportion to bis fortune.
He is
now h2 years old and has already
seen numerous
educational Institutions thriving under the material inspiration he has given them.
Creede and Cripple Creek, the two
greutest mining camp In the world
are Just north of the New Mexico line
in Colorado. Tho same mountains
that produce the ores that bring about
those monster camps extend on down
Into New Mexico then why does not
tho territory have such camps? It Is
because capital baa no faltu in a territory. Moral work for statehood.
With the permission of Mexico, the
1'nltetl Stutes has established a coal
lug station at California bay, at the
extreme cud of Ixiwer California,
tons being now on the way there.
Tho work has been in progress for
some time, about f.G.OoO being expended in coal warehouses, docks,
slips and in the most modern facli.-tie- s
for loading coal upon ships of
war.

the great trunk lines of the west
are straightening their tracks, shortening distances and reaching out for
a more complete occupation of tribu
tary territory.
Knoruioim additions
All

ure being made to supplies of rolling
stock, of euglnes, cars of freight and
pasHetigerB, I'uliuians and equipment
specially constructed to tempt traffic
and to handle it with economy and expedition.

The Chicago News relates a fact not
geuerully known that on account of
tin- - opiHisition of his children to his
ond iiiurriiige an opposition he
kuowleiliieil to have some Justice in
it

ex

i'lesldelit liurrlsou distributed

ull bis fortune among bis children,
retaining only his bouse and lot In
liuliaiiupolis. Un theu slartod out to
make a second fortune and made oue
lurger than bis first which be has now
left solely to his secoiid wife and child.
The w ill, just made public, shows that
.
tie left au estate valued at about
$:Jihi,-poo-

McKin-le-

y

Territorial Funds.

Two Councils Met Last

ratry home

Feeling
Poorly?

NOTES.

OFFICIAL

OLD MID NEW

Night.

ADJUTANT

PasaainjaSo
to

GENERAL'S

ORDER.

IOOOO

Undertakers and Embalmers.
llccisel EEMlacrs N,

I was very

and mv

t was

"Had continual head

The city council met last night and
the affairs of the old board came to a
close In a very pretty speech of
thanks" from the mayor.
Mayor Marron presided, and tho fol
lowing members, with City Clerk Med- er and City Treasurer ( hamherlin,
Wright,
were present:
Aldermen
Kogers
Heaven. Hopping, Leonard,
and McKee.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The finance committee, un approving the following bills, the clerk was
ordered to draw warrants for the

amount:

$ 3.00
The Keonomist
2.40
K. J. I'ost Ac to
lf.fi li
.Infill (Irocery t o
ia.HU
llorradnlle At Co
.1. II. O Ul.dly ft Co
l'J.75
City of Albuquerque, rent of
13K.O0
ball
1.00
I.. C. Wardwell
I'roperly owners on First street pe
titioned the council to build a side
walk on the west side of Klrst street,
between Silver and Coal avenues. Referred to the street committee.
A number of petitions and commu
nications were read and referred to
proper committees.
ANM'AI, KKI'OflTH.
City Marshal McMlllln submitted his
annual report, ending April 15. It
shows number of arrests made to be
!,
l.lii:' amount of tines collected,
0...". ; number of meals served, 2.8oi;
coFt of meals served, 1.MH.72; amount
of filial y to regular officers, 13.720
e.vpenscs of special policemen during
Total expense,
fair, circuses, etc.,
fl !::t :J; balance to credit of city,
report
iimn.iS. The
further stated
that ::7 prisoners had been committed
to the county Jail for terms not ex
ceeding ninety nays, ami is were
bound over to the grand Jury. The
report also gave the crimes for which
arrests were made.
The report took tho regular course,
being placed on tile nnd referred to
tne police committee.
report
The
city clerk's annual
"bowed licenses rol lilted to amount
to i'i.:i71.4o, and it was referred to the
finance committee.
The report of the city treasurer
showed total receipts for tho year to

O

"OODLES" OF OIL.
North, East, South and West San
Juan County Nest.
I'arties recently from California
have lately entered tilings with the
county clerk on some fifteen oil claims
lu thu Animas valley,
rloia Vis
ta, says the Hun Juan County Times.
these parties have spent several
weeks Investigating the geological formation
and
indications for
the
fluid here, and pronounce the outlook
first class. The coal beds here unil
on all sides of us. together with the
well known fact that the crude oil Is
seen on the sill face Hear lllulT City.
I'tah, on the San Jiian river, ami the
further facts of the splendid indications already apparent at I'armlngton.
Artec and other points in the county,
form the basis for the belief that oil
exists In Immense quantities In this
section.
To the east and west and north and
south the country is in the throes of
the oil excitement. Discoveries that
threaten to send the price of oil down
and to knock the Standard Oil nunc
oply out of existence, are reported
dally. California and Texas have been
the luckiest, but reports of general
finds near home are current. Near
I'lieblo. Colorado, a gn at excitement
prevails over oil discoveries, ami at
Gallup, New Mexico, the people are
wild over the prospects.
Now Tagoi-Springs has got it, and that isn't all -San Juan county bus the fever, as indicated above. It is to be hoped that
the whole matter will be tested local
ly before long.
Summarizing the law under which
oil lauds are taken up, tu
i'liuonu
Springs News says: "ihe government
classes oil wells us mining enterprises
and the filing on lands for the purpose of developing oil wells are made
the same as for placer milling. A
claim couslsts of twenty m ien, and
must be filed with the i lerk of the
county in which the claim is located
Sixty days are allowed in which the
first annual assessment must be under way or the claim lapses. One
hundred dollars' worth of annual assessment work must be dono and
proof made to the county clerk. I'pon
completion of work to the value of
fit io patent may be applied for. in the
same manner as In proving up on a
placer mining claim. Any person
whose right to enter milling luuds is
dear may tile on oil lands."
m-a-

INDIAN POPULATION.
Tho assertion that the number of
ludlun children attending school hat
doubled since 1887 and that the nuui
O
tier of Indian children In and out of
Hee the
u III dim this
K culin:,t
school Is steadily Increasing hardly week for ull that is uewtet in wash
squares with the theory of the gradual waists,

haokaoho and fall
of ufarua, and my eyas
woro at leotoua
"Evary ona noUood how
poorly looked end I warn
advlaad to taho Lydla E.

f

Plnkham'a Veuotablo

Compound.
"Ono bottln rallovod
mo, and at tor taking olght
bottles mm now a healthy
woman have gained In
weight from 495 pounds to
twi everyone make what
makes mo mo atout."
MRS. A, TOLLE. IB48 Hllm
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Plnkham has tlttv
thousand suoh letters
from grateful women

balmln-- .
lime of year. Hardly sick
Grtdimtre Western Collrfe
Km
balmin.
enough to have a doctor, yet
Grsiltistes Mamacbiitetts
of
kmbalmln--Olmiserable all the time.
I'hnne No, 7R.
New Phone.147,
Of course, if you are right
hard sick, you should call
your physician at once. Even
now that you arc only half
sick, w hy not ask him about
your taking Aycr's Sarsa-parilTERRITORIAL FUNDS.
this spring?
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
He knows it's the strongceived the following remittances:
rum John E. Gritnth, clerk of the
Ifth Judicial district. f:il.o: fees for est, safest, purest, and best
he quarter ending March 31; from Sarsaparilla you can buy,
iscar Ixjhman, collector of Dona Ana
oiinly, :i 17.17; from Ruamldo Mar and he will probably tell you
tinez, collector of Union county, $80.74
1M!IN taxes and tlti3.7t
of loo that for general debility and
niRFCTOPS.
taxes; from Jose y Armljo. collector nerve exhaustion
it is the M. S. OTERO
f Guadalupe county, I129.M of Hum
W. S. STRICKLRR
tTnltlpM
taxes; from Secundlno Romero, clerk best thing you can take.
vice President sod Cssblet
$ I'.iS.&ii
the Fourth

be

III. S.'.t. I'd;

total

PRESIDENT

ooooooooooooo

la

disbursements

brug-gists-

I'ow-urs-

-

A. M.

SOLOMON LUNA.

WILLIAM

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Mct.VTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE.
Real Estate,

O". iVC.

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

O

Hubbell Pasture.
KMT DOOR TO SHUT NATIONAL BAH
Will pasture horses for $2 a month,
ward S lota; shade and fruit.
FOR SALB.
four and a half miles below Albuquer4,600 Kins brick realdence, near business)
que. Oue thousand acres under fence,
room, and ba'h: three lute.
SI rat Ward.
1.600
brick realdence with large lot!
plenty of water and feed and shade for
S rooms snd bath, cellar and
ahade
Montr,
1,700
sod fruit; lovely home; easy pay
horses.
Will receive horses at my
mrnte.
puoiiiuara; moat bs sold aa owner it
1,800-Thouse, G15 west Coal avenue, and
bourn of four looma, ball snd
raring- the city.
kitchen In good repair: rent lew no
l.SOO
mum frame dwelling neat ; st ward
bring them when needed.
month : 8 mm) caah ; balance on time
school houa a lots.
FRANK A. HUDDELL.
low rate of Interest.
4,000 will bo? a bualOM proper! tea Flrat
,VK Hrtck residence, 6 ro-O
street.
snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, abade,
600 bm 00 Second street near City hall.
Just In A bis shipment of Infanta'
awn. A complete boms s.ey pay.
7.0OO Hrlrs bnelnet property. Hold are.
lawn and silk capes; all are beauties,
menu.
800 A very dnlralile realdence lot on east
8, BOO A tine realdence fronting Robinson
some i.iichcii, suirreu, eie.
lie nest
Rs'lroad arrnue, 7lslft0feet.
park; S Iota, lawn, fruit, ahade; 11
Mcnoond wcara.
line In town. The rhoeHv. H. Ilfcld
rooms, modern convenience. A great
(1.H00 Fine realilence In the Highland, near
Co.
bargain.
Kallroad arrnue Will be told at a
6,000 New brick realdence near park; will be
anil with furniture, If dealred.
S7B-- A
sold on long time at low rate of Interest
tine mldrnre lot with
FREE OFFEhi.K--.
M laciiel laneoua.
hi'iiae, near Cnnereeatlonal church.
0,500
brick bualnoa property no Bargain a. We have vacant Iota In all parts o
Chancs to Oei Room Papered Fr of
the city. All prlcra. haay paymenta.
Kir ! ttrrcl opposite new hotel. A bar.
Bargalna. In realdence property on Installam.
All Cost.
ment plan : low rate of Interest.
-8 lota on south First attest. A bar.
To every purchaser of $1.00 worth t 1,100-(aln,
$s,0OO
ranch, IKO acre.; good
of goods, between April 6 and May fi, S.BOO Urlck boose, S rooms sod attic Slots
bulldioga, alfalfa and plenty ol water.
800314 acree of altalfs land, north ot lows
a ticket will be presented entitling
south Broadway.
one mile.
l.SOO 4 room frame residence, sooth Aroo.
holder to a chance to get a room patract of land on north Fourth
Lot 6O1M? (ret.
60030 acre
pered free. Including wait moulding,
street, beyond Indian achool.
Third Ward.
Money
etc. Tho bolder of the lucky numlier S 1.800
to Lua.
boarding and rooming doom.
Good location t IS rooms. A oargalui Bave money to loan In euma toeult on good
In this freo offering will have the
real estate security st low rale of Interest,
eaay
payments.
choice of any wall paper In my shop,
room frame house on sooth Third
1,1006
for Kent.
Kaey payments; S per cent In tercet.
the same to be put on wall free of
brick; 7 rooms and bath; and
3,800-- 0
rooms snd bath with all modern
s
charge.
frame, conk atove In each
C. A. LAMPMAN,
on
convenience,
eouttt Third street.
heuiHs will rent ogether for ons year
315 South Bocond Street.
Good chancs to eeenrs a lovely
-

J

wo

1

two-roo-

1'wo-atcir- y

40.00-met-

,

O

Ladles buckles In latest designs at
reasonable prices at Koaenwald Hros.'
To Delaney's

For Ice cream soda with pure
crushed fruits. Cakes and confec- j

tlona.

home.
Some very dealrable lota on south Second St.,
near poetoRIre, at a bargain.
678 Btoom adobe hauae on sooth Second
etreet. Near hope.
00 ft room frame bouse. Good location,
near ahops. A bargain! eaay payments.
S 500 Hoetneae property on Silver avenue.
Will pay 13 percent on interest.
8.0OO--A
aplendld brick.
,000 An elegant brick residence, 6 rooms
snd bath; central.
Fourth Ward.
$ 8,000 Will buy four good
hnuare
with large vacant lot; rente for $40 pel
month; good Investment; half caah.
9,800
modem adobe bouae in 4th

I
$

nry

to reliable party: clone In.
frame houae, with t ath. completely turn lahed. Ucxxl location
76.00-Bu.ln- e.a
room on south Klrat atrret,
oppoalte San rellpe hotel. New brick.
10.00 A
houae on wes; Kailroad ave.
A reataurant furniahe oomple. frlce reasonable.
40.00
hnn.e with batb; well fur.
nlalied; good location.
16.00-6-ro- om
brick houae In Fourth ward.
06.00 iarge warehouae or atoreroom fronting 00 Flrat street, with railroad track
frontage.
36 00
brick realdence, S rooma.bath,
cellar, barn and outhouaee.
6
buuae near ahupa
6.0O

Albuquerque Hard ware Co
Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

I SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Everybody-

wt cruvtr they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the

Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, tc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.
A., T. & S.

age-i-

U.

V.

J.

- -

I W. E. PRATT,

That travels much goes Burlington"

Ask

Gun, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deering Harvesting Machines.

$
$
$

-

- Manager!

SAMPLE ROOM.

(JwUll KOU.MS

--THE CLIMAX-

(or rates, time, etc., or write to

Valleuv, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

-

Successor to The Hetropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machioe Works

1

THE

BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

.

Do not leave homo on a Journey with
out a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. It la
almost certain to be needed and cannot be procured while on board the
cars or steamship. It Is pleasant, safe
.
and reliable. For sale by all

l

PICTURES WANTED.
Immediately after the motion to ad
Jcurn had been made. Mayor Marron
announced to the council and officers
of the city that Hughes ft McCrclght,
proprietors and editors of The Cltlien
would soon Issue a new city directory
and would like to adorn one or the
pages with a group picture of the
a ri norm athjns ordinance council
and officers. It was requested
ap
presented
tho
Alderman McKee
that the council and officers
propriations ordinance, which, under therefore
Cobb gallery on Gold
assemble at
suspension of the rules, was passed avenue on the
(Wednesday)
It Is as follows:
2
afternoon at o'clock for tho purpose
He It ordained by the city council Intended.
was heartily
request
The
of the city of Albuquerque;
accepted, and Mr. Cobb will be ready
Section 1. That there be and hero-b- for tho gentlemen at the uour men
is levied for the fiscal year ending tioned.
tlie first Monday of April. wi. upon
i in h and every dollar of the assessed
valuation of all property, real, person TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA AND
CRIP.
al and mixed, subject to taxation for
Laxative
llromo Quinine removes
territorial and county purposes, under
the laws of the territory of New Mex- tho cause.
O
ico, situated within the corporate llm
Its of sulci city of Albuquerque, the
Arbor Day Proclamation.
following taxes for the following pur
I, Frank A. Hiibbcll, school superln
poses, town:
tendetit of Hcrnalillo county, New
general city purposes, II mills,
Mexico, in compliance with tho law,
For maintenance and Improvement and the proclamation ot the governor
of public parks within the city limits ot New Mexico, and by virtue of the
coo mills.
authority In me vested, do hereby
For the maintenance and conduct of designate and proclaim Friday, the
the free public Horary conducted by l'Jtli day of April, :ul, aa Arbor day
the city of Albuquerque, O.BU mills
to bo observed by all public schools of
For Interest on sewer bonds, 1.35 tho county as such, by the planting
cents.
and setting out of trees and shrubbery
For Interest on refunding bonds 4's for the beautifying and adornment of
u.2 mills.
public school grounds and places, or
For interest on refunding bonds, 5's in the streets and private homes ot
J .lid cents.
citizens of the communities. The pub
For Interest on viaduct bonds fj's lic school teachers In the different
0.37 mills.
school districts of the county are
Total. 3.01 cents.
hereby admonished to see that said
An ordinance, seeking a franchise day Is properly observed as above
for an electric street railway to Kd designated, and to see that the school
win S. (lleason and Fletcher a. Mitch children under their charge tako an
ell, the latter proprietor of the Hotel interest In tree planting In order that
Highland, was read, but no action not only tbey may derivo tho benefit
taken upon it. The city clerk an- and pleasure which such observance
nounced that the ordinance was ac- will give, but that those who come
companied by a check fur flu, for pub- after them may share in tho saino.
lication of sume, provided the council
Given by mo on this 5tb day of
passed it.
April, 1'JUl, at Albuquerque'; New
There being no further business be- Mexico.
FRANK A. HUH HELL.,
fore the old board. Mayor Marron, In School Superintendent of Llernallllo
a few remarks, thanked tho retiring
county.
members for the good work they had
executed for the city during the past
year, after which a motion to adjourn
JOY OF
was made and carried.
NEW Cli
COUNCIL.
i'robale Clerk J. A. Hummers was house is the baby. No matter
present, unci alter swearing in o. N.
Marron as mayor and C. W. Medler how many have come befon
as clerk, submitted the oath of office
to the following aldermen:
the latest arrival brings joy to
First Ward T. J. Wright and A.
II. MeMllleii; Second ward
John 8. all.
Heaven and Kd. li. liarsch: Third
;
ward H. K. Rogers and W. F.
When the little one takes
Fourth ward Frank McKee and
Dr. !. W. Harrison.
first glimpse of the world
his
After tlie new members had taken
llielr seats, the mayor stated that he he is in, it is a minute of keen
sincerely trusted the same motive
t hilt actuated tne old council to do
est Joy,
the best they knew how for the good
oi the city of Albuquerque an., citiFather is proud, mother
zens would be followed by the new
council.
fond,
brother is eager, sisters
Applications were culled for. and
that of Phillip Traney to feed Illi- are tender, nurse is devoted
cit)- piiiamers for i cents a meal and
to keep the Jail and city building In the whole human world is kiiu;
Komi order was read. The application
of Traney, upon the reeoiumenilutliiii
There is another, an under.
of tlie mayor, was accepted, and the
city attorney authorized to drow up world with enemies in it.
contract In accordance therewith.
It. 1.. Hogue made application for
hen baby gets into it
the position of city surveyor. No acbhadow, be quick with Seott'i
tion was taken.
TDK 1.1TKY ONES.
of cod-live- r
oil h
I'uder uiifltilhheii business, the may- emulsion
or made the following nomiuutioiis:
is sure to get into its shadow
Ihos. McMillin to he city marshal.
Accepted unanimously and without let him get no futher than into
ballot.
Health is th
Miguel Martinez, Abe Harris and the edee of it.
(iias. Mainz to be policemen. They baby's life.
leielved all voles cast, ami their nomW VII uiul yiu
link to try, U rou lit.
inations were confirmed
bo w.st, 409 I'wl uiwt. Vtw Yoik,
SCOTT
Martin 8. Tieruey to be street com-

AnlMsnt Cashier.

Mi--

towns along the Hunta Fe Puclfle road
between this city and needles, California. The disease is of a mild form,
and few fatal cases have developed.
Warm weather will soon cause the
epidemic to disappear.

1

1

nt-s-

W.J.JOHNSON,

'

tl.N s kottlt. All tnulilt.
J. r. Avr.rt ro., iiwrii,

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

1

.!7.s4 t:s, leaving a balance April 15
of $7.0 t.n J. Referred to the finance
committee.
The park commission presented an
nual report showing receipts and dis
bursements, ami a balance In the
ti c usury. It was also referred to the
proper committee.
The finance committee took up the
reports at once, and after giving the
reports an examination, reported them
all O. K.
City liiysldan Pearce and City En
gltieer Itoss raado Interesting reports,
which were ordered placed on the rec
ords. Dr. I'earce gave tho numlier of
deaths and births, and causes of sick
He stated that very few cases
of contagious diseases had existed the
past year, and he considered the city
Mr. Hoss sta
in a healthy condition.
ted that two miles or more of side
walks had been constructed during the
year, and buildings erected amounted
to considerably over 200,0oo.
Flro Chief uupH announced that ho
was not reudy to make his annual re
port and was given until the next reg
ular meeting of thu new council to
report.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

t

Judicial district.
es for the quarter ending March 31:
from John C. Plemmons, collector of
lerra county, ;8.37 of luou taxes;
Mark Howell, collector
of Chaves
otinty, $4.02 of lk!tG taxes; 15 cents of
Sju and IN17 taxes; 2H cents of H'.iH
axes: $2.16 of lSli'J taxes; Charles
W. Ilolmon. collector of Mora county.
I.2tl of IH'.ill taxes; from Adolph F.
Witzel, $SH.2'J of I Hill taxes; l.'iiG.liii
lleicj taxes; from Aliran Aheyta.
ollector of Socorro county, 1:4.4M of
I .mo taxes;
from I.. O. Hursum. su
perintendent of the penitentiary.
missioner and sewer Inspector: Dr. jj.'.tj convicts earnings.
John S. Pearce to be city physician;
F. E. Robinson, to be electrical InGENERAL ORDER No, 8.
spector, were nominated and unani
General orders No. 8 were Issued
mously confirmed iy tne council.
by Governor Otero tu rough Ad
The mayor then rested a moment jutant General Whitemnn ns follows:
nnd baiklng over townrd Chief Ruppe
I. The body of Hon. George 11. Wal- said: "For chief of the fire depart ace, deceased, Into secretary of the
ment t nomlnnte II. Huppn."
errltory of New Mexico, will lie In
There was no "preparo your bal late In the rotunda of the capltol.
Harrison leisurely Wednesday, April 17. from 10 o'clock
lots," for Aide-ma- n
rising from his seat said: "I move
m. to I o clock p. m.
n make that nomination unanimous.
2. Troop E. Find squadron of cav- whereupon tiio motion was seconded
Iry, the First cavalry baud, company
and carried.
of tho First regiment ot Infantry.
Alderman McKee was chcted pres anil the Gatling gun squad win report
ident of tho council, and upon motion o Major Fred. Muller promptly at
of Alderman Heaven, neconded by A30 a. m., Wednesday, April 17. 1!01.
lderman Harseh, Pitt Ross was elected
ml under command of Major
city surveyor and engineer. Alderman will escort the body of the lateMuller
sec- Wright being the only one to rocoro etary from his late residence to
the
"no" against Mr. Ross.
npltol, leaving the house promptly at
F. 1.. Hill was unanimously elected
o a. m., and will return the body to
sewer Inspector.
ne house promptly at ocloc. In the
fternoon.
STANDI NO COMMITTEES.
3.
Major Muller will direct a detuil
city
In lieu of the nomination for
attorney, the mayor offered to the if six men from his command to act
council a list or tho standing com- as pall bearers In the execution of
this order; he will also detail a sum- mittees as follows:
Finance Frank McKee, A. II. Me- - lent number of men under the com
mand of a non commissioned officer
Mlllen. H. E. Rogers.
act ns a guard of honor over the
Street J. 8. Heaven, T. J. Wright, to
body (luring the time it lies In the
A
H. McMlllen.
apltol.
Police II. K. Rogers, F. McKee, T.
4.
At the funeral ceremonies which
Wright.
Fire A. H. McMlllen, J. 8. lleanon, will occur at 3 o'clock p. m., April
he national guard will not participate.
Ed. Harseh.
Iiy order or Miguel a. Otero, Gover
Water Ed. Harseh, F. McKee, J.
nor
and Ccimmander-ln-hlef.
S. Heaven.
W. II. WHITE MAN.
Ed.
Grievance Dr. O. W. Harrison,
Brigadier
Adjutant
General.
General.
W.
F.
Powars.
Harseh.
Iltillding. Light and Fuel W. F.
Smallpox,
Powars, Dr. O. W. Harrison, H. E,
It Is slated that L.ere arc about one
Rogers.
cases
hundred
of smallpox at the
Q,
Wright.
Dr.
W.
Sewers T. J.
Inrrison. W. r. Powars.
The city clerk was Instructed to ad
vertise for bids for the city printing
and also for three city teams, the
horses to weigh 1.200 pounds, to be
opened at an adjourned regular meet
ing of the council next Monday night,
April 22.

;

il.

(irsdustr t'. 8. School nf;hnibslming.
"
Chimploa reboot of Km.

That's often the case this

McKINLEY DE LINES.
At the office of the territorial secreOld Retired With Credit
tary, a letter was received from president McKlnley, through his secretary.
Themselves and City.
stating that the arrange"DEAR MRS. PINKHA- M- Cortelyou,
ments for President McKinley's trip
UiJ.t
have been completed and the itinerary
engagements nre such that It will
In and
The New Entered Upon the Duties
be Impossible for the president to vis-IooosutnpUoiu
Albuquerque, and that therefore he
Just Like Veterans.
must decline
and with
thanks, tho Invitation of the Thirty-fourtlegislative assembly. Governor
mohos,
ACCURATE ACCOUNT OF PROCEEDINGS.
Otero and others to visit Albuquerque.
Ing

frfonds thought

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

VISIONS OF 8PRINO.
Kveryone a thoughts turn to that

w$

which is new and desirable. Here
Is ono of tboso all too tew chances
that como only once a year. Our
Chinese and Japaneso mattings and
Ingrain carpet and a full line of up- -

iff

to- -

W. V. FUTRELLE,

R. P. HALL, Propsuxtor.
Iron and Bras. Cartings; Or, Goal andLomber Oars; Bharttng. Pollers. Rnda
Bars. Babbit Metal; Ootonuis and Iron fronts tor Bnlldlngs! Bepalrs
so Mining and Mill Maahuury a Speelaltr.
rOUNDRT: BJDI RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKBgDR.

.'. k,UIUltl
Oliver?

date furniture at popular prlcoa.

Corner Second

B. RUPPE,

?

PRESCRIPTIONS

2

and Coal.

R. V.

t
I

.0.1

White House

BULROU) ITB1UB AID 8EC0ID STBBBI
V

As

sit

ftsMCV

THE

Ubiqitrait.

Furniture raclory,
SJ-9-

ESTABLISHED

L. B.

414 S. Second St.

up.

Il7f.

PUTNEY,

Old Reliable"

Grocer!
Illlllllllaia4a)lla)a)a)f Wholesale
FL0UH, GRAIN &
Caah. or Trctdllrnorrts .
WHQLRSALE

taarrtea aha

HARDWARE.
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Pumps,
Pipe nnd Fittings, Mining and Mill
Supplies. Plumbing, Tin and Copper
Work. All m. il orders rtceiveprompt
attention.

Whitney Company.
115-1-

South

st

AND RETAIL,

first Street.

STAPLE

PROVISIOxNH.
Car

lets s

vrruity.

Te

Farm and Freight
waiiHOAP Avewue.

t

i

i

f

staaat

sag
iaal
Bssah al

: OltOCKHIKS.

rasaa teatsves.

Wagons

amuouEaouc.

w. m.

QUICKEL & BOTIiE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WoisUes, imported
Tbt

COOLEST as

and Domestic Wises and

G)Ut

HIGHEST GRAD8 oi LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciirnip.

F for torn tiros, left for Pol
8uu
om, California, to visit Mrs. Crawley's

ALONG THE RAILS,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

father. Mr. Crawley ha been the linotype operator on the New Mexican
Interesting Information Regarding and goes to California In search of
health.
Mrs. Lucy Jackson, widow of the
Railroad Officials and Employes.
late Bqulre Jackson, died on Saturday
afternoon at her home near the Ien-ve- r
NEWS IN

ABBREVIATED

FORM.

For the first time In many days

paa-aeng-

train No. I arrived here on
tlmo this morning and departed at
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8.30 o'clock.
Chief Clerk Walter Ymin. of the
freight depot, has been railed out of
the city on official buslneaa and Vlr
all Sanpenneld Is filling that office
during his atmence.
T. J. O'Kelly, the railroad contrac- tot at Wlnxlow. who has been bere the
pant few days on oil land business
was joined last night by his wife, who
arrived from the west. Mr. O'Kelly
has taken a vacation for the purpose
of selling stock In an oil company.
The preliminary steps looking to
the organization of an association for
the purpose of erecting a railway
brotherhood building on the world's
fair grounds in Ht. Louis In 1903 have
been taken. The proposed building
111 contain offices and
lodge rooms
and probably hotel accommodations
visiting
for the
members of the different railroad organizations.
Division Superintendent I. L. H lo
bar d arrived here yesterday and spent
the remainder of the day at the shops
and the new hotel. H left for the
tent last evening with Acting (leneral
Manager Arthur C. Wens. The gen
lemen watched the progress of the
Initial work for the new additions on
the shops with Interest. The boiler
hop that Is to be erected on the
west side of the present foundry build- tig will be 180X70 feet In ground di
mennlons, and an addition for the flues
will lie U0x;5 feet. A smaller room
r,xl2 feet, for driving wheels, and a
riveting machine to be adjusted in a
large tower, are to be erected. When
he Improvements are completed the
apacity of the shops wilt be more
nan doubled, and working room for
about 1,400 men.

ft Klo Grande railroad depot. Her
husband died but a little over a month
ago. Mrs. Jac Kaon nan a premonition
of her death ever since her husoand's
death, and at the time already thought
of ordering her coffin.
M. W. McUrath, the promoter, who
has been granted a street railway
franchise by the city authorities, ar
rived In the city on Saturday and In
tends to remain several days. Mr.
MrOrath says that the street railway
scheme and the proposed electric rail
way to Bland, have not at all been
abandoned.
Prof. (). L. Marsh has resigned his
work at the central school and accept
ed a position at the Indian school with
Superintendent C. i. Crandall. Prof.
J A. Wood has secured i..e services
of Miss Marsh to assist htm during
the remainder of the term. Miss
Marsh has proven herself to be a moat
excellent teacher and she la not only
a good Rngllsh scholar, but a good
Latin scholar as well.
The Inmates and officers ol the New
Mexico penitentiary were afforded a
rare treat Sunday afternoon by Cap
tain Jack Crawford, the poet scout,
who entertained them In a manner
which will not be forgotten soon. The
captain captured his audience from
the start and throughout bis enter
tainment helu Its sympathy. At times
they were convulsed with laughter.
hlle a minute later they would be
shedding tears.

LtTEft

LI IT.

Following Is k list of letter remain
ing uncalled for In the postofflce at
Albuquerque,
New Mexico, for the
wekk ending April 13, 1901:
LADIES' L18T.
Armlio, Argellts
4nnraon. Fmma
Hyid, MnthaL
Hold. Heilha
t. i.l.b, Nrlhe
Cornali Cathatine
LMinn, Mra llrwl-t- t
lmM. ifrmgla
Dwl.hl. Mr C W
Garcia, Joortlna

(iarcla, Anlclla
H. nn, Haiti
jotiimin. Kac-be-t
Lynch, Ann
I. nrwra, Mri Win
Mollny, Siitie
McCannn, Mrs
Marlines, Anita
Hontrro, Jtiartttt
Wl.aun, Mri Albert S

II Kit la. LUIU Vi)

uipei,
AiiKuatita
Lncrm,

Jrauita
McKlnnle, Mra P L
atu.phy. Mra 8 K
Martint-l- .
Alhina
Urtn. Virginia
Smith, M.-nI out groin ainsie

cusideusd
vsontn.
took

BUSINESS

Wt

rn smarmerit at the rmrrlens
nme women carry upon their heads.
Yet how liffbt they are compared with
the burdens srrme women carry upon
their hearts. There are childless' women
whose heart, ache ceaselessly because of

Cnfipor, tin
jThltaey Co.

the childless home. That burden of
childlessness has been lifted from tho
heart of many a woman by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrintion. Man
of the obstacles to maternity are rertiov
aoie. soon orwtacirs are entirely removed by 'Fsvorite Prescription.'
It
contains no alcohol nor narcotic.

t

Ccflllo., Jnanlto

I

O

Kunialdi
KrC.Kiiiica. U K
Marques, Antriliiu
Miliar, ft J
MtMsan, hrank
S
. J W
I'eralm.1 II A
Kyau,
m (8)

Cora let work and teaks at Whttawy

Mllllli-U- ,

V

aln.li L

1 1

Jiph
hrank

Mala, J II
SCapp. T H
W limn,
K

i

arnrr. Jour
ouna, K A

III

i

ai

!"'

MalUItAI.

JOtiEPH

FBOgKIXTOX.

BABlfBTT.

Aittsjri.

Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
Rallrcasl
The public Is hereby notified that
the undersigned has resumed possession of ths Coyote Spring and that
no person except ths undersigned Is
l
authorized to aell or offer for sals
water purporting to bo ths product
of ths said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of ths said spring botFLOUR. PBBD PROVU.OfiB. "
tled In Its natural state or charged,
may
HAY AND OHA1N
by
as
bo desired
customers. In
any quantities that may bs desired.
FKEK DELIVERY TO ALL PARIS
A postal card addressed to me at
60S Sliver avenue will receive prompt
Importe5 Prcosh tvocf tttJUa CoocJt.
attention and water will be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
SOLS AGENTS FOR IAN ANTONIO 1 IMF.

Atsiis.

ttO Wet

TOTI &cDliUIIGRADI

rUrrled

lx Years ant) ChlldleM.
I tiai aw. wrtttn yon how aratffit t aal
to you ft your ntp ta irciirlng gmxt hiallS an4
ol the awrrlrM. nrarm. Ihlrlwn nnund

GnOCEBIEO and JQUOHD

irla mat
came Into a h,imr "writ". Mra. at.
aaUnf. of fut Stiulh 1
nnlnthairw.
HI.
! lwk ail btitlr. of
Pimr'i PaTonU
rmerlption. Iimr of lh ' Color n Medical l
irf
vtat
and four
Hr. Ilrm'a Pleaaant
rrnrta. Kelor
had taken Mrr hottleaof lbs
ravixite Prearrlnlion ' I wii a near aromas. I
canaol make pen deacrllie my heartfelt sratl-htdan wilt clone by aaying If any one dlanvtea
tht value of IK-- .
meittrlnes I will kaj
pleaard to confirm I he tnilhuf all I aay If IktJ
wil lockaar it am pea envtli.pt fur reply.

urm
f'.

o

PresMMt
Oavhtst

C

Person calling for the above named tory
letters will please say "advertised,
O
and give date.
J. it. AltMIJO,
ktlllWII lJ til.! I W4TilllNIA I'lU HVHl'f
Like Oliver Twist, children ask fur
Postmaster.
licitil
jret
Co. "lily. Ill irilcr
Plwi
more when given One Minute Cough
I'lfi'ctn Mini to nvulit fi:i,titirti., please
Cure. Mothers endorse It highly f ir
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Most
Stubborn Coughs
The
croup. It quickly cures all cougni resulting
tiunny
rrnii iii'n r' In' ''ill nnn i" '.'
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a Coyote water from me, and warn the
from an atack of la grippe
Ti:.l' it ...I li J fri.t.t f eery pueUng.
and colds and every throat and lung ,r heavy cough, must yield to the won ladies' laxative. No medicine eqnata public that the genuine Coyote Spring
trouble. It Is a specific for grip and lerful bea..ng properties of Foley s Ilium for Bcullcnea and thoroughness.
water can be obtained from no other
CALIFCHK'A FIG SYEUP CO.
asthma and has long been a well Honey
person but myself. Very respectfully,
and Tar, which strengthens the
mAMciaro, cat,
known remedy for whooping cough. i tin kb and makes them strong. Berry
MKLITON CHAVES.
girl
In terms not at all complimentary
K"W YORK. W T.
LOCnVTLLE. KT.
Bery Drug Company and Coamopoll ilrug Co.
to her character.
Toil ttolliman
,Vrrtvr'Trit.
i'.- 'v prhottl.
tan Drug Stores.
A choice, complete and eomprt he ricalled him to account, when Vveaver,
al vt assortment of all that la beet sad
O
with his gun, threatened to kill
Job Couldnt Have Stood It
Tirmivl bnbTrrlptltie
Out
Don't
Olot
In this Uns. Albert Faber, IN
newest
if he'd had Itching plies. They're ter
The latter was unarmed hut
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wheels, bicycle sundries, tools and
W. U. Corsets
All styles,
short
1. ''(I euch; about half what others
1
und
by
store fixtures for sale at a very low waists, long wulsts, medium waists The Citizen ottlce at noon
will thuigo for the name belt. Full
W. F.dwurd. the well known underprice.
the populur erect form, tint fairy bust
line of opto date inllllnury- - tliu only
The gentlemen will leave
We carry an extensive line of black form and many otter styles.
Sob taker.
difference
between uur millinery and
on
Hauta
out
Thoreuu,
the
for
find
to
goods. Here It is no trouble
Agents. The Phoenix. II. llichl k Co
it,
lie price.
l e Pacific, and from there penetrate oinelH
what you want for a nice black dress
Osee our stock. We can
uil'l
lull
district, where save you money.
the Zunl mountain
or skirt. Hole agents for the world
W. Arc Hustling for Trade,
TIIK KACKKT.
they will continue the development of
famous I'rlcBt ley's goods. The J'lioe- - Ticket punches
Mime nrst etas copper properties.
lllx. II. Ilfeld 61 Co.
n
Children s round combs
The beit fine lilitwulhtH.
which
residence
The handsome
ii.'!
ltlu'ik deeds, giving government Dinner bells
The but 7."ic ;lii;twulhtt.
Mayor O. N. Marron will erect will lie
The best $1 mi k'.iIi I ulsts.
title to lands and lots on the Albu Powder puff
I
corner
triangle
of
on
locale,
lot
the
grant
May be obtained Mrs. i'otts' Iron bundles
The lieht $i.L'Fi hu t wulhta.
iiieriue land
avenue.
Kinhtli
street and Tijeru
at this ottlce. I'riee, 10 cents. Kvery Stove black, per run
The bent $ I. Till ihii twuiHtH.
property owner In this city should pro- 3 pair screen dour hinges.,,
The structure will be two stories anil
Are to be found ut The I'lioenlx II.
well, it will be when llnlsheil the Ilfeld ti Co.
cure one of these deed and perfect herei n door hooks and eyes .
in
prettiest and nicest residence
the
tils title to his holdings.
Dover egg beaters
lowlands. The mayor states positiveOVIK drilled poultry Ut the
A great many fonts of very pretty ltoughnut cutters
ly
winit
be
In
will
warm
that
the
Knu Johc Mm l.e.
Pen
aud new Job typo have been received Fountain
ter and cool In the summer, and he
India Ink
by Tho Citizen Job department.
reauy
expects to have everything
so
O
ter heads, envelopes and cards done White Ink
as to go to work on the "pretty home"
DiLtolvcd Partnership,
In the latest styles and at reasonable Mucilage
1.
Muy
by
Whittlesey
has
Architect
.
llrlng your work bere. and Shaving brushes
I'V rdlliiindo
nrlces.
und Itiuuldu
about I'lleettl. ploH'liVnleiitiul
the plan aud speclllcatlou
you will be satisfied as to style and 1 dozen corset strings
tol'ri i f the I'oi hill
completed.
Hlcycle
wrenches
grm
huIihiii iiinl
price.
ei) htoie. corner Third
S2.no
cameras
of the two Htl'eet ami Copper uveliue. AlliUiUel-que- ,
The full
Robert Ilrownell arrived from Hllver
MAZF..
TUK
M
luivo
N.
dlhHolei
new
old
the
hi t ni l kIh i,
held
and
the
lounclls
City last night, whore h bad visited
Win. Kleke. Proprietor.
Irn-- t
night will lie found on the second to take ITect April II. Itlnuldo I'u
with his brother a few days, tie spent
liUHlnetia,
colctttl will coiitlliue the
I'Utie of tO'duv's Citizen. The nominathe day here In company with his sis Sptcial to th. Moth.rs of Albuquerque tions,
as made by the mayor and con- lecting und paving all hitu accounta.
ter. Mrs. J. C. Ilerry, and this evening
u I VAI.KNTIM.
you
HINA.'.'I
by
council;
photograph
If
as
I'KIt
flue
wish
the
bill,
the
firmed
artistic
will leave for his home In Truro, Nova
your babies and family groups re- 1. lowed by the outgoing council; the
ltl.NAI.lx I l l'CKTTI.
bcotla. via HI faso and the southern of
member that Huntington s studio. 2uH stundlng committees, otherwise knowu
states.
I
approwest Kallroad avenue,
the place ns the "mayor's cabinet," the
JUI'SU lobtitera und tiBb at the
Han Joie Market.
priation ordinance and the ordinance
Children's and misses' black, tan to take them. These are his
nd red Oxfords, sandals and Fedoras,
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housekeeper

of Best Goods at the

the

blemishes of the carpets

un--

!

LOWEST PRICES

der her supervision. When
necessary to make renewals
in Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
and iinoieum viHit this store
and see our
You
stock be lot e buying.
will find it a time and money
saver.

--

0. W. STRONG

Our Snrlntr lllanlav lvit
""ythlnK we ever offered.

BARGAIN SALE OF

SPRING NOVELTIES

tires

S. VANN

.

ltc inwiild ..ros. received a line of
ludii V huts thut would do credit to
any millinery cstnb.ishmciit.

&

SON,

107 so. 2nd st.

Young's
Flexible Stiff Uats

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC

1

it--

SEE OUR WINDOW.

B. A. SLEYSTER

O

J. Scoti'.t blcycli) store the
At
price on nil wheels me being reduced
Sl.iiu
hi'i iluy until sold. Cull and
get curd of ii li es on bicycle sundries,

& SONS

Corner Second and Copper.

MAYNARD

Tlie Hlnser MioiutntitiiriiiK t'oinpsny.
Sewing machines rented and sold on
euny
Sewing
payments.
machine
need lc, oil .Hid i pun a. 21S We-- t Uold
avenue.

AT-

ed

An eL'gant assortm ;nt and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railro tds.

T. Y.

YOU ARE SURE TO FIND

LARGEST STOCK

Watches. Diamonds. Silverware.
Jewelry and Clocks

-

-

AS-

CANVAS OHAIltS, CAMP CHAIRS

saj,

50

fj Telephcae. . .

SUCH

AND TABLES.

well-select-

1

''

FURNITURE

MOWERS.

P0HCII SETS, SETTEES, L A. WN C LI AIU8

New Phone

careful

KNT-Th-

THE miljY(1ITlZICN

SUMMER
--

BRING ? to the tye of the

HI

wo

$---

t

House Cleaning Time

I

n--y

LAWN

1

.

SPRING,

PHILADELPHIA.
I

n
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Lin
and Curtains. House Furnishing Ooods.

1

-

SHOES,
LADIES
NEW STYLES FOR

Cotton-Covere-

MAIL OKDKRS SOLICITED.

wo

I

Wo Carry Only tho Best Garden Hoso,
d
Garden Hose,
1 awn Sprinklers,

and

Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.

305

nglneer.

dt

THE HBST IS TUB CHEAPEST.

rt.OO

Albert Faber,

MOTK-A-

!',

J. W. EDWARDS.

1.00

winter stock we show

o-i- r

POST & CO.,

J- -

HARDWARE.

8.5 O
14.00

SIMON STERN,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

and have hail
hold Kansas Statu Board of Health License No.
Should my cervices lie wanted
llfteen yearn practical experience.
and I am witriwted with your work, I give good service ami a reaOld "plume No. 5'.ij New
Both 'phonea In ollU-e- :
sonable prices.
'phone No. 152. Residence, New 'phone No.

t

,

E.

1SOO

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

II
r'rnifr.1 dertlrmrnt, nr I
nirrr iierr. one crm a wutu iim arfi l
Insertion M n ir en char.r for snv clwlllrd I
t cents,
hlTrfilnrniriit
la erder toimurrl
pniprr clIUrm.n. sll "linen" hnald be left I
turned home thin morning, after
thin urafi" not mtr tnsn v o riors n. m.
ti
deasiiut viHlt with her son, the civil

I'.,

...

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

you.

ROSENWALD

J14 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

10 00
12.00

e

In trimmed ut t.Tii styles and a line of walking huts that Insure to lea.te
i
overlooked and aatlsfaction in evniii. The price iiiestioii hai not
ery rcpeet is truuiniitceil,

J. MAL0Y.

.A.

1MIO

First-Clas- s

Hats

Ladies

t'--"'

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

50

$

.Maple Syrup.

.

We quote:

A Go:d Black or Grey Cheviot Suit at
A Nice Grey Business fruit at
All Wool Suit at
A
A Swell, UpMo-D- ; te Business Suit nt
A High GracIe Business Suit, all olors, at.
Young Men's Business Suits at
Young Mn's Dress Suits at
Boy'a School Suits, good quality, ut
Vestee Hiiils, best, at
Boy's Three-Tiec-

(TikmU

l

Just teceived a large consignment of fine

Material Price Reductions- - from last season.

W

THE PRODUCT IS THE PROOF

dt

--

nm-ten-

in liriintifiil inilcrn are n feature tlnil nIioiiIiI Ip Inflected liy all that
nte liaiUintf for thU claw of kimmU uihI tlelro the liest flux of tfooiW for
for thrmtielve.
tin- - leint money: I Mir price niH-ii-

VSt

Style 75 Ijullen" Uxfords, Kreni h klit, l.otiln XV heel
HI vie
Oxford, extension wile, rallier nianlnli
Oxford, patent kid, Krenrh heel

r

we

Ladies' Dolts

Oxford. IH kM. open heel, coin fcie, turn
UdieV Oxford, vlrl kid, opera heel, faxed, turn
no IjiiIIim' oxford, vlel klil. auarter faxed, turn

J. L BELL & CO..

thUeltv, and

Wash Goods

J1""
f ""'

Hole

And

In

FHOES

C4

Ht'T

in

itir.

8oftU Ladle' Shoe, all tyle
Ketri' LadieV ShK, heavy or light aole
Hhoea. We It or

line of

Shiit Waists

Every pair guaranteed and prices very reasonable.

Hniwn'n

unpacking the most
and mod atyli'h creations

Apparel f

Our line of MenV, Hoy's and Youth's clothing has
nearly all nrrivid and we ure prepared to show a
most attractive and complete lino in all the popu
- - - - - - lar makes and stylts at -

I1
l

Sweetest Thing Out

at $3.50.

CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

ROOMS

12 14.

Suits to Order, $15 to $35.

SHOEMAKER
Teat Cnl4 Avenus 0i to First

L. H.
10$

Hats! Hatsl HatsI
Nllnol font.
It is not our ciiftoin to pralso our- selves, but we ure proud of the line lew and
Second Band FarnJtore,
of huts we lire showing this neat on.
ASD SOP1K801.D SOOPS
TOVIJ
We have everythlnt
desirable In
Kaptirtn s Hpecialtr.
h' Hilr,i nr fur mini or boy ami our
pilceH ure nlwuys light. Klmon Stern,
Ktirultiirs storad and packed for hMdthe Hailroitd Avenue Clothier.
usnt. Hlfhe'it prineH paid for seeond
The goods In tho wiu.low of Will J. land houie'HdJ vnot.
are all priced In
Scott's hlcyc,'
liiu
plain
nn us he Intends going I Kit:
Bole Asenta
out of biirslnetM lu'i iiuoted Home
Laainu ana
lira Hrand

Upto-Dat-

Neckwear.

e

Shirts

and Underweai.

Walkover Shoes

I

at $3 50.

bur-guln-

$0

.CPfatlo.

MONtY TO LOAN

Cannea
tioous.

Ladies' suits to order

DKALERSIV

On diamonds, watches or any good STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
security, flrcut bargiiina In watches
of every description.
21 1 S. Set'ontl Street.
II. YANOW,
( Intera
tlillaboro
NollCltwI.
2d!l south Second street, few
doors Si.-Huiire
Delivery
Heal oil Kaith.
north of poHtolflce.
. L. HOtlUO & CO.

.

R PURCETTI,

SittveMxer to Viilchtini V I'ttrcottl,
Ketitil denier in

Groct rii

nnd

(icn. Mirchandise

Orders deliverid to all pint'' ot city.
Full stock of lues. I.biuori Hud Cigitrrt.
Copper avenue and north Thud slrin t.
V

Koom No 14 Aimhii llldg . Third .and K. K.
Av., Aibuqiifrtiue. N. M.
Kngiii'era.
Cnntmrtlna and Comiilting Keporia
inad.
haanenatlnnH.
hurveva.
Plana and Spe ilic .tiona preparaJ and Cen
tmrtlon MipVrll Iflulrd fill Kai WHV.ltrldKta.
Ituildinira, riopetM'd hvstnna nf Water bue
ply, liiainMgf, Semeraut and Street raving.
All bu.iiirai hitnut'd to ua w lit b given
prompt and carelul aitentioo.

BURN
E. L. WASH
i)i
South Second Street.

Whitson Music Co
Established 188J.

Special Clearance Sale.
We Are Overstocked in Fine Goods

NEVER EQUALED

AND FOR BALANCE OF APRIL

BY OTHERS.

will offer our entile

lock

tf

.

Hi

Fine

Watches,

Diamonds,

Novelties. Clocks. Cut Glass,

Silverware,

Jewelry,

Cues. inDrcllis. &c. 4c., at

Straight Wholesale Prices.

,

1

We have t

rrir J'
Store

V t u Km

Many Fine Goods anil too Litt'e Money
ami Want to Swap.

TrfV
I.'

NEW wexicos
LEADING
JEWELRY

niuut. Uuil Ordem Holiritcd and

SatlNfuctioii

STORE
(iuaranleed.

The only Kxelmive Mumo llome in

.New

.Mexico.

Pianos and Organs
ami MiHiral Merchandise ot
every denrrlptlon.
Writ (or Cataloirite and I'rlce.

J. A. SKINNER,
Pralef lo

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

'400 Wwt Hullroad Avenue
ALbUUL'KUUUK.

N. M.

B0RRADAILE A. CO.,
AGENTS.
117 Gold Avenua.
AUo New and Second Hand Good.
nr

aiitiarrlhft
TUK

il.lll

l.lli)! r.
aud t.el Ilia
CJI

I

I

I

Na.

V

riTItN.

